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I t  seeills desirable to place on record a specimen of Arqun- 

telln nioritirirc~ that is in the collection of the hluseum of 

Zoology, University of i\Iichigan. This bird, No. 47105, was 

secured at  Cleveland, Ohio, 011 Septem1)er 11, 1883, by 11. E. 
Chulrl, and is evideiitly a bird of the yeas. Although long at- 

tributed to the Great Lalies region, actual records are extreme- 

ly scarce ant1 known specimens even more so. The above 

record sccills to I-cpresent thc only Ohio s1,ecimeu extant. 

Dr. Wl~eaton says : "\Tery rare visitor on I,al<c Erie. Mr. 

Willslow infori~letl llle that a specimen was taken inally years 

since ill the vicinity of Clevelaild, wllicl~ was 131-eserved in the 

Museuili of the Cleveland Acadeiny of Natural Science." 

(Ohio Geological Survey, Vol. 4, 1882, Birds, 11.476.) \Whether 

this specimen is in existence or not I have been unable to 

ascertain. 

Jones (l 'he Birds of Ohio, Ohio State Acad. of Science, 
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1903, 11. $), was able to add no further recortls to the above, 

ant1 there is no b4ichigan record. 

I11 Illinois there seems to be only two records for the 

species. An adult male was obtained on the Lake Michigan 

shore, near Chicago, November 7, 1871, which was in the col- 

lection of Dr. J .  W.  Velie (Nelson, Birds of Noi-tl~eastern 

llli~lois, Bull. Essex Illst., Vol. 8, p. 127), and one talten at 

South Chicago in June, 1895, is in the possession of Mr. Frank 

M. Woodruff (Auk, 1896, Vol. 13, p. 180). 111 Wisconsiil 

Kulnlien and I-Iollister (Birds of Wisconsin, 1893, p. 45) 
state, "I11 the collection of the Oshltosh Nornlal School, is a 

specimen which was said to have been taken at Bay View, Door 

County, in May, 1881." 


